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Local Happenings
Hatchway no-button Underwear 

or men and boys.—A- Brown & Co.
Jack Hastings, of Windsor, is vis- 
ng bis brother, Isaac Hastings, 

iWall at.
Mr. and Mrs. J.F. Smith, War- 

"ck, spent Sunday with Mrs. Wel- 
ngton Smith, Ontario at.
Ernest McKerçher returned home 
om Queen’s last week, having com- 
eted hie first year in medicine.
In every known language, "Potash 

jand Perlmutter” mean to laugh. See 
it at the Lyceum next Thursday, 
i W. fl. Brown, the local plumbing 
kind betting engineer, has erected a 
Very creditable electric sign on the 

D of his building.
Forsyth’s Shirts—a new stock in 
any varied styles.—The Watford 

Goods Co., Ltd.
(Mrs, George Routly, who has been 

Suffering from blood poisoning, has 
Returned from Strathroy hospital and 
is slowly improving.

Dr. Verne iNewell and little son, 
ijim, of Detroit, spent the weekend 
With his father, Dr. James Newell, 
grho is confined to ihis bed.

Monday next is a legal holiday: 
ietoria Day falling on Sunday, will 

observed the day following, when 
ill places' of business will be closed.

Men’s New Straws for the 24th.
»—A. Brown & Co.

Sunday school and Bible school 
Will meet as usual in the Methodist 
church at ten a.m., on Sunday next. 
The evening .service will be with- 
Urawn.

“Potash and Perlmutter” the non- 
etop laugh provoker of the year, its 
made the whole world laugh out loud. 
Don’t miss it at the Lyceum next 
Thursday.

Miss Anne M. Tanner, of Sault Ste 
Marie Technical School, has been ap
pointed physical instructor to the 
new High School of Commerce, To
ronto, which is to be opened this fall.

The Public School pupils will hold 
their annimb picnic at Rock Glen on 
•Wednesday afternoon, June 3rd. All 
citizens who will volunteer to supply 
their cars for that day, kindly com
municate with Principal Allan Doo
little as early as possible.

A meeting to organize a Soft Ball 
(League in Watford will be held in 
the Roche House on Friday evening 
at eight. As there will be no organ
ized baseball here this summer, a 
eoft ball league should provide an 
interesting summer’s schedule. All 
interested are invited to attend.

The 24th—see the up-to-date styles 
in new straws for men.—The Wat
ford Dry Goods Co., Ltd.

The Spring meeting of the weekly 
I newspaper publishers of the Lake 
I (Erie and St. Clair District, will be 
I held in Leamington on Friday next,
I May 29th. About thirty newspapers 
I comprise the membership in this dis
trict.

Mr. H. W. Nixon, manager Stand
ard Bank, underwent a tonsils and 
IBnthrim operation in a London hos- 
|$)ital on Tuesday and is now making 
lia very satisfactory recovery. Mr. 
[Nixon has suffered considerably this 
[Bpring from rheumatism, etc., and it 
Its hoped that the necessary operation 
[krill permit the return of his usual 
[good health. He is being relieved as 
I manager for a few weeks by Mr. G. 
IN. Dinwoodie, of Hamilton, a mem- 
||>er of the Standard Bank relieving 
I Staff.

Jn every known language, “Potash 
land Perlmutter” means to laugh. See 
| it at the Lyceum next Thursday.

At the annual meeting of District 
I No. 6, I.O.O.F. held in Strathroy,
IS. C. Reycraft of Peaibody Lodge,
I Watford, was elected D.D.G.’M. for 
Ithe ensuing year by acclamation and
IT. Elliott of Strathroy was elected 
ID.D.G.W. by a majority off one 
[ Over Bro. McDougal of Melbourne.

“Potash and Perlmutter" the non- 
letop laugh provoker of the year, its 
I made the whole world laugh out loud.
I Don’t miss it at the Lyceum next 
| Thursday.

Watford Baptist churcK, Sunday,
I Way 24, at 11 a.m., subject: “Love”; 
IS T.m., Bible school, pastor’s class,
I Subject “The Collapse of the Cos- 
I muS"’ 7 p'm’ subject "The Devil.'
I The Biblical ordinance of Baptism 
I Will be administered at the evening 
I service and reception of new mem 
I pers.—Ben Wilson, Pastor.

Don’t forget the Demonstration of 
Coleman Cookers at J. McKercher’s 
Store next Tuesday and Wednesday. 
Those who are now enjoying the 
benefits of the famous Coleman 

I Damps will appreciate just how sup 
I erior the Coleman Cooker is over all 
[ (others. Even if you are not interested 

in a new summer cooker, come any
way.

1 New Ties for Men—see the genu-' 
1 jne Italian Mogadore Cord Stripes— 

•also College colors in new striped 
J Knitted ties.—The Watford Dry 
I ‘Goods Co., Ltd. «

26 Trimmed Hats at $2.96 for Fri
day and Saturday.—A. Brown & Co.

Alvinston celebrates Victoria Day 
next Monday. See ad elsewhere.

Decoration Day at Bethel Ceme
tery, Warwick on Monday, June 1st.

A very interesting * meeting was 
held by Peabody Lodge, I.O.O.F., on 
Monday evening when the local de
gree team conferred the Third De
gree for the benefit of Arkona Lodge. 
Visiting brethren were present from 
Arkona, London and Strathroy, and 
after the ritual ceremonies were com
pleted, a most enjoyable social pro
gram retained the brethren until a 
late hour.

Owing to the absence of Rev. T. 
DelCourcy Rayner, preaching at the 
61st Anniversary services at his for
mer charge in Kingston, the Congre
gational and Presbyterian churches 
will hold union services on Sunday, 
the morning service being held in the 
Presbyterian church and the even
ing in the Congregational church. 
Rev. H. V. Workman will, preach at 
both services.

At a meeting of the Board of Dir
ectors of the-L.F.M,Fire Ins. Co., 
held in the Co.’s offices, Main st., on 
Tuesday, the following claims for fire 
losses were passed: Alberjt Danby, 
Sarnia, bam burnt, $1600; Trustees 
S. S. No. 17, Warwick, school house 
burnt, $850; Eli Allison, Enniskillen, 
bam burnt, $2896.76; Amos Evans, 
Dawn, house burnt, $1160.00; Joseph 
Jarvis, Sombra, stable burnt, $662.; 
Frank Poussenouw, Sombra, barn 
burnt, $1300; E. & E. Peters, Ennis
killen, house damaged, $370.25; W. 
G. Ldosemore, Brooke, house dam
aged, $179.45. The company also had 
a visit last week from one of the 
Government Insurance Inspectors, 
who found the affairs of the Com
pany in a most satisfactory condition, 
and all the books and records the 
acme of neatness, and legibility, com
parison of which would put to shame 
many a younger book-keeper than 
the Venerable secretary-treasurer, 
Mr. W. G. Willoughby.

WATFORD WOMEN’S INSTITUTE 
ELECT NEW OFFICERS

Display of ‘Grandmothers’ Treasures’ 
an Interesting Feature

The annual meeting of the Wo
men’s Institute was held on Tuesday 
evening, May 19th, at the home of 
Mrs. Wes. Willoughby.

The following officers were elected 
for the coming year:

Hon. pres.—Mrs. Jno. McKercher.
'President—Mrs. J.D. Brown.
1st Vice—'Mrs. T.G. Mitchell.
2nd Vice—Mrs. W. Willoughby.
Secretary—Mrs. Deimage.
Treasurer—'Mrs. L. Millar.
Auditors—Mrs. Kinnell, Mrs. Hay.
Pianist—Mrs. J. Hawes.
Asst. Pianist—Mrs. (Dr.) Hicks.
Dis. Director—Mrs.R.A. McIntosh.
Dis. Representatives— Mrs. H. 

Humphries, Mrs. Deimage, Mrs. Wil
loughby, and Mrs. J.D. Brown.

Program Committee—Mrs. Hawes, 
Mrs. S. Lucas, Mrs. P.J. Dodds, 
Mrs. Edgar and Miss Morgan.

The meeting was opened in the 
usual formal manner, Mrs, J. D. 
Brown, vice-president, taking charge 
of the meeting, with Mrs. Sticks as 
pianist. Reports were given by the 
treasurer on Baking Sale held recent
ly, also the financial standing showing 
a balance of $34.00 remaining.

Mrs. McKay and Mrs. Willoughby 
gave very satisfactory reports re
garding their interview with the 
school board about water being ob
tained in the Public School.

The Institute hope to have a speak
er from the Department to address 
them in the early part of June.

Roll call was answered in a mosr 
unique and enjoyable manner. A dis
play of “Something of my Grand
mother’s" was shown, each member 
contributing, among which was to be 
seen a most beautiful Paisley shawl; 
a hand-worked darned net scarf, a 
wonderful work of art; hand-em
broidered cuff and collar set; (all 
made by Grandmothers many years 
gone by) ; a beautiful scarf of filet 
crochet "made a grandmother who the 
same day was celebrating her eighty- 
eighth birthday; glasses worn by 
some years ago; hymn-book of Wes
ley hymns printed in 3 779; candle
sticks, plates, aprons, water glasses, 
cups and saucers, glass dishes, a 
beautiful locket and chain and many 
other precious articles handed down 
and highly prized, all in the name ot 
Grandmother.

Following this a most amusing hat 
parade was staged, bringing out the 
ingenuity of the ones who remodelled 
the hats. The members regretted that 
they were unable to accept the invit
ation sent by G.G. Clegg M.B., Supt. 
Victoria Hospital, and authorized by 
the London Rotary Club to attend 
the meeting in the Auditorium of the 
Medical School, addressed by Mr. 
Edgar F. Alièn, or most commonly 
known as “Daddy Allen” who has 
given practically all his time to the
crippled children. Following the 

lecture was a visit to the War Mem
orial Children’s Hospital where tea 
was served..

WARWICK
Decoration Day at Bethel Ceme

tery, Warwick, on Monday, June 1st.
The regular meeting of the Kings- 

court D.O.B. Club was held on 
Wednesday afternoon. May 13th, at 
the home of Mies Mabel Manders. 
There were eleven members and two 
visitors present. The shower for the 
hospital in India was a great success. 
Many useful articles were contrib
uted. The meeting closed in the 
usual way. The next meeting wilt be 
held at the home of Mrs. Fred Col
lins, June 10th.

Sunday, May 24th, services at Cal
vary Baptist church in. the afternoon 
at 3 p.m., subject; “Perseverance”; 
evening at 7.30 p.m., subject:
“•Christian Imperialism."

WATFORD CADETS
SHOW UP WELL

Make Creditable Showing at Annual 
Inspection

An interesting ceremony took 
place at the Park on Monday after
noon, when the Cadet Corps of the 
Watford High School had its annual 
inspection by Col. Ware of head
quarters staff, London.

The cadets paraded at full strength 
under the command of Capt. A, A, 
Heaton, the other officers being 
Lieut. Orville Shugg, Lieut. Gordon 
Kelly, Sergt. Major Wilson Howden, 
and Sergts. C. Miller, Richard Rogers 
DeCourcy Raynér "and Harold How
den. The bugle band of the cadets, 
under Bugle Leader Roy Cook, and 
with Buglers G. Tait, B. Oakes and 
P. Kersey, and Drummers C. A Class 
and D. Prentis, led the march.

The cadets went through the var
ious movements, marching, rifle drill, 
open field tactics, physical drill and 
squad drill with smartness and pre
cision, which called forth commend
ation from Col. Ware, who compli
mented the cadets on their appear
ance and work.

A number of citizens gathered to 
witness the ceremony and short 
Speeches were given by the follow
ing: Col. Ware, Principal Cameron, 
Major W. G. Connolly, O.C, of the 
Watford company of the Lamfoton 
Regiment; Dr. G. N. Howden of the 
Board of Education; Mrs. R. P. 
Brown, representing Lambton’s 149 
Chapter, I.O.D.E.; Mrs. R. A. Mc
Intosh, representing the Women’s In
stitute; W. O. Erb, drill master of 
the cadets, and Capt. A.A. Heaton.

EAST LAMBTON WOMEN'S 
INSTITUTES DISTRICT 

MEETINGS

Speaker—Miss Esther Slicter, 
Kitchener

Florence, Town Halt.................... June 1
Shetland, Church ......................June 2
Aughrim,....... ........................June 3
Inwood, S.'S. Room of Presbyterian

Church v...............................June 4
Brooke, Home of Mrs. Morley Zavitz

................... .. ." June 5
Watford, Methodist church . .June 8
Thedford, Jr. and Sr., private resi

dence .. ........................... June 9
Forest ........................... evening June 9
A'berarder, Home of Mrs. D. A. Mc-

Kinlay.......................  June 16
Miss Slicter, as a rural school 

teacher, took a keen interest in the 
work of local Women’s Institutes. 
Later she took a course at Macdonald 
Institute, and last winter had charge 
of one of the three months’ courses 
in Home Economics, with the Ontario 
Department of Agriculture. Her per
sonal knowledge of farm life, her 
love of country, and her natural re
sourcefulness make her work of very 
practical value, particularly to the 
Institutes in rural communities. 

Subjects :—
“Avenues of Work for our Insti

tutes.”
“Nutrition Problems.
“Training our Youth for fiitizen- 

ship.”
‘(Saving Strength in th/ House

hold."
“Recreation in the Country.”

BORN

In Brooke, on Wednesday, April 29th 
to Mr. and Mrs. Wm. A. Lucas, a 
son.

In Brooke, on Thursday, May 1st, 
1925, to Mr. and Mrs. Charles F. 
Hick, a daughter—Marion Ethel.

DIED

In Warwick, on Monday, May 18th, 
1925, Donald 'McLachlan, aged 67 
years.

In Warwick on Saturday, May 16th, 
1925, Charles Chambers, beloved 
husband of Frances Moffatt, aged 
78 years, 2 months, 18 days.

At the home of her sister, Mrs. John 
'Logan, 298 Wellington st., Sarnia, 
on Sunday, May 17th, 1925, Sarah 
Ann Shirley, in her 75th year.

BROOKE
■Che annual garden party of Chal

mers Churdh, Brooke, will be held on 
the church grounds on Friday, June 
19th. A good program is being pro
vided. m!6-2t

St. James’ Church Strawberry 
Social will be held on Friday even
ing, June 12th, on the lawn of R. .J. 
Lucas, 12 aideroad.

Mrs. Alvin Misselhrook underwent 
an operation for appendicitis in Sar
nia general hospital on Monday, and 
is now making excellent recovery. 

Additional Brooke items on page 3.

ONE DAY EARLIER

Correspondents, advertisers, and 
subscribers sending news items, are 
requested to send in all “copy” one 
day earlier. While the Guide-Advo
cate is pleased to accept short items, 
etc., until Thursday morning, we 
cannot possibly handle the volume of 
copy that is being turned in on Wed
nesdays . Such a deluge invariably | 
delays publication. Send in your copy ' 
on Monday if possible, Tuesday if 
necessary and help us to reserve 
Thursday mornings for last minute 
news.

SCHOOL FAIR DATES

After several weeks of hard work 
in arranging dates for the school 
fairs W. P. Macdonald, agricultural 
representative and D. J. Matheson, 
have finally announced the dates 
chosen for the various school fairs 
throughout the country:

They are as follows;
Wilkesport .............Sept. 4
Dawn....................... Sept 8
Camlachie ........ Sept 9
Petrolia .....__ Sept 10
Oil Springs ..... .Sept. 11
Uttoxeter ............. Sept. 12
Sarnia ................... Sept. 14
Moore Centre. . . . Sept. 15
Jericho ................. Sept 18
Arkona...................Sept. 23
Warwick Village . - Sept. 29
Cairo ......................Sept. 30
Brooke ......Oct. 6 and 7

MISS SARAH GIBNEY
TRAINING LOCAL CAST IN

“PEG O’ MY HEART”

Professional Artist of Many Stage 
Successes Will Take Title Role 

in Beautiful Irish Comedy, 
Supported by All-Local

Cast

Tennis Club will sponsor the Play in 
Lyceum for Two Evenings

Watford Tennis Club have been in
deed fortunate in securing the ser
vices of Miss Sarah Gibney to direct 
the production by local talent of that 
fine old Irish comedy, “Peg O’ My 
Heart,” which will be presented in 
the Lyceum on two evenings, Friday 
and Saturday, May 29th and 30th.

Miss Gibney will also take the title 
role of “Peg,” which carries with it 
allthe wit, beauty, charm and captiv
ating personality of the Irish girl.

Rehearsals ate now being held, 
the supporting members of the cast 
having been selected from Watford’s 
amateur talent, with sufficient new 
members to bring surprise and de
light to any audience.

Miss Gibney. as a professional art
ist, needs no introduction to theatre
goers of Ontario, having won fame 
for herself throughout Canada and 
United States in various stage suc
cesses. With her own stock company, 
which she made famous for its abun
dant repertoire and beautiful stage 
settings, she toured all Ontario cities 
a fetv years ago, and many Watford 
citizens will remember seeing her, 
while in Sarnia, in such fine old-time 
plays as “East Lynne,” “Way Down 
East,” “Pollyanna,” “Smilin’ 
Through,” etc, etc.

The plan of hall will open at Cook's 
Drug Store this week, and patrons 
are urged to secure their seats early 
for either evening.

“Peg O’ My Heart" promises to be 
one of the most beautiful productions 
ever attempted by local players.

; DONALD McLACHLAN

Donald McLachlan. one of the well 
known and esteemed residents of 
Warwick, died at his home, 2nd line, 
N.E.R., on Monday morning,, aged 
67 years. His health had been fail
ing for some time, and on Tuesday, 
the 12th, while at work in the gravel 
pit, he was taken with a severe 
hemorrage of the stomach, from 
which he never rallied. He is sur
vived by three brothers, Duncan, in 
Montreal: John in Winnipeg, and Al
lan on the homestead. The funeral 
took place Wednesday afternoon, to 
St. Mary’s cemetery, Warwick Vil
lage, with a very large attendance 
of relatives and friends.

Dr. J. Alexander Bell was appoint
ed medical officer of health in Sarnia 
to. fill the vacancy caused by the 
"death of Dr. W.A. Logie.

Thieves stripped the pews of a Los 
Angeles church of 150 hymn books, 
valued at $225. When they are com
mitted to prison the warden may ask 
them to join in singing “Abide With 
Me."

♦x.w PER ŸBAS IN 
Ib United ""

OBITUARY
ROBERT JAMES JACKSON >

The funeral of Robert Janies Jack- 
son, (record of whose death eo 
Tbursdaymorning at the home of his 
son, John, on Huron st., was made 
in last .week’» issue) was conducted 
oil Saturday afternoon by Rev. J.Hfc . 
Hosford, rector of Trinity church. 
The pallbearers were Thomas Roche,
I. ' Cantelon, Jos. •Cqmpbqll, John 
Saunders, Harry Pearce and James 
Phair. - '•< *

Mr. Jackson, who was in his 68th 
year, was hqra in BellqvjUe,Qnt., and 
came to Lambton county when he 
was 21 years of age, residing in thia 
vicinity for almost half a century. 
He married Miss Mattie Cable, who 
survives him. Besides his widow he is 
survived by two sons, John of Wat
ford, and Joseph of Sault Ste Marie, 
Mich., and by three daughters, Mrs. 
Olive Quackenbush, of Baltimore, 
Mrs. Annie Holmes, London, and 
Charlotte of Sault Ste Marie, Mich. 
He is also survived by 29 grand chil
dren and two great grandchildren.

A third son, Charles, of Thames- 
ville, died two years ago.

CHARLES CHAMBERS

One of the oldest and best known 
residents of the Township ow War
wick was buried Tuesday afternoon, 
in the person of Charles Chambers, 
who died very suddenly at the family 
residence, on con. 4, on Saturday eve
ning. Deceased had been in failing 
hleath for some time, but the end 
came quite suddenly. Mr. Chambers, 
who was in his 79the year, was boro 
in the Towiiship of Adelaide, and 
lived his life,in this district of West
ern Ontario, He came to his present 
farm 18 years ago.

He married Miss, Frances Moffatt, 
who survives him. Besides his widow 
he is survived by one son, Charles, at 
home, and ohe daughter, Mrs. James 
H. Bryce of Warwick Township, also 
several grandchildren and great 
grandchildren.

The funeral was largely attended. 
The services at the house and the 
grave were conducted by Rev. J. H. 
Hosford, rector of Trinity church, 
Watford, assisted by Rev, T. D. Ray
ner, of the Cong’l church. Interment 
took plâce in Watford cemetery, six 
old friends and neighbors acting, as 
pallbearers: Stephen Morris, John 
Williamson, Daniel Duncan, William 
Smith, Thomas Roche and jas. -Jones,

MISS SARAH ANN SHIRLEY
The death of Miss Sarah Ann 

Shirley occurred after a brief ill
ness, at the home of her sister, Mrs. 
John R. Logan, 298 Wellington St., 
Sarnia, on Sunday, May 17th, 1925.

Deceased, who was in her seventy- 
fifth year, was the eldest daughter 
of the late George Shirley, and had 
spent her entire life in this commun
ity.

'On Monday, after a short service 
at the home of her sister, Mrs. Logan, 
conducted by Rev. F. G. Newton, the 
body was brought to Trinity church, 
Watford. The service which was 
largely attended by relatives and 
friends was very ably conducted by 
Rev. J.'H. Hosford, assisted by the 
choir.

IMiss Shirley won for herself many 
true friends by her sterling character 
and integrity. She leaves to mourn 
her loss two sisters, Mrs. John R. 
Logan, Sarnia, and Mrs. Paul "King
ston, Watford, also two brothers, 
George of Watford and Edward Jas. 
of Oshawa.

Interment was made in St. James* 
cemetery, Brooke. The pallbearers 
were Messrs. John R. Logan, W. E. 
Fitzgerald, John Carioll, Roland 
King, George F, Kingston and Paul 
S. Kingston.

Friends from Oshawa, Sarnia, and 
Brantford attended the funeral.

SCARLET.FEVER FATAL TO 
SASKATOON YOUTH

Allan D. Coristine, eldest son of 
Mr. and Mrs. John Coristine, Saska
toon, died in the general hospital, on 
Wednesday, May 6th, after an illness 
of eight days from scarlet fever. 
Born in Brandon, Man., he moved to 
Elstow, Sask., with his parents in 
1906. He is survived bv his parents, 
two brothers, Fred and Clare and one 
sister, Loreita. The funeral was heH 
on Thursday from Wesley Church to 
Woodland cemetery, Saskatoon. 
Revs. H. Heathfield and F.A. Harry 
conducting the services. The funeral 
was largely attended and the many 
floral tributes showed the high esteem 
in which the young man was held by 
a wide circle of friends.

Mrs. D. C. Thom of Regina, attend
ed the funeral.-Regina Daily Leader.

Carlos Maitland, the young Ennis
killen farmer, who was found guilty 
of criminal negligence by driving his 
car into a group of seven young 
people on the road near Sarnia, was 
fined $50 and $19 costs by Magist
rate Woodrow on Monday. He also 
paid all claims made by (lie injured 
parties.
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We will gladly make you 
a definite, reasonable al

lowance for your old machine— 
any make or style. Make the 
exchange now, — your most 
profitable milking season is just 
coming—now is the time to 
stop loss and waste. ' Your old 
machine will apply as part pay
ment on a Melotte. Ask us to 
make you an offer, NOW!

For i ci isi ali

Cream Separator
H6If> Sold in Watford by
J. McKERCHER

BIRD’S PAROID
has earned its enviable reputation during a 

quarter century because
1. It pays big dividends in wear and 

satisfaction for" years and years !
It is distinctive—comes in three 
colors, slate red, slate green" and 
bright gray.
It is extra heavy and pliable—will 
not crack in cold weather.
It is waterproof and sparkproof— 
gives complete protection.

Paroid Roofing U made by Bird^dt^Son, Limited (Eat. 1795), 
manufacturer» of IN" m| ~ “
Bird'. Art Craft Roll I 
and Combination WaH 1 
•very sort of building.

maoe oy Dira s oon. Limited lat ITS»/, 
Neponset and Canadian Twin Shingka, 

oil Roofing, Neponset Black Building Paper 
RTaB Board. There’s a Bird product for

Wt an haaJquartm for Bird". nafinfK 
bulUtnf papers, and mail loan/.

Sold in Watford by 
J.R. McCORMICK •*A Reliable Place to Buy 

Groceries aad Hardware.”

“Squibographs”
On a hot spring day a young man's 
fancy lightly turns to the season’s 
models in straw hats.

. t t t t
Duplicate or unused Christmas 

gifts come in handy as wedding pres- 
| ents for June brides.

t t t t
I . There will ibe no Maypole dances 
in the Doukhobor colony. The poles 
have been seized for taxes. !

t ft t
It is up to some mechanical genius 

I to discover a process for converting 
flivver into an airplane.
_ . 1111
Having heard so much about it, a

local angler is said to have applied at 
a sporting goods house for a “Hin- 
denlburg line.”

t t t t
Cheap passenger airplanes may 

never be as. artistic as flivvers. They 
have no windshield on which to paste 

] stickers.
t t t f

A trade pact has ibeen signed be
tween Canada and Spain. The terms 
do not apply to bull-throwing in 
either country.

_. . t t t t
the first shirt collar is said to have 

been made by a laundress in Troy, 
N. Y„ in 1825. It is one article tha' 
has experienced more washdays than 
birthdays.

_ t t t t
The Montreal City Council has 

arranged to visit Toronto in a body 
nçxt month. The Toronto solons are 

| practising how to say ‘‘Oui, Oui 
monsieur.”

t t t t
A Hollywood screen star has adopt

ed1 a hoy baby. The kid may have sev
eral foster- fathers before he is old 
enough to vote.

t + t +
Parliament is not likely to dis

solve till summer, but many of the 
members may if the work of the ses
sion is not completed before July

t t t t
If a bootlegger’s revenue from his 

trade is exempt from income tax, his 
customers may demand a rebate for 
money contributed for the support of 
a “dependent.”

t t t t
With the lengthening days it is now 

possible .for amateur gardeners to 
complete their daily gardening activ- 

I ities before breakfast.
_ t + t +
there is no demand for alarm 

I clocks.in the Algerian town that has 
experienced forty-nine Jearthduakes 
during the past four months, 

t t t t
I , °Ver thirteen thousand babies 
Irom all over America are entered in 

I the Chicago baby show. The judges 
I ®re advised to increase their acci
dent insurance.

. t t t t
, , Ontario's new beer and gasoline 
j laws come into effect this month. 
Both liquids contain a certain per
centage of gas, one being used as a 
generator and the other as a lubri- 

I cator.
_. t t t t

. Windsor policemen are establish
ing a summer resort exfclusively for 
members of the force and their fam- 
Hies on one of the beaches near that 
city The ddb house may he known 
as the station” and the streets call
ed beats. ”

. t t t t
Thieves stripped the news of a Lo*. 

Angeles church of lSO^iymn books,' 
valued at 3225. When they are com
mitted to prison the warden may ask 
them to join in singing “Abide With

... t t t t
In the case of the death of a Cal

ifornia man who was crushed by the 
caving in of a warehouse bin con
taining onions, the coroner’s jury 
brought m a verdict of “smothered in 
onions.”

t t t t
An Indian chief in Oklahoma is 

said to receive a income of $1000 a 
day from his iterests in oil property. 
He can afford to have a radio set and 
» player piano installed in his tepee

t t t t
A Chicago g Alius reports the in

vention of an electric screen that is 
rough on files and other insect 

pest9 that come in contact with it 
Many gardeners would appreciate 
device that would electrocute neigh 
bors chickens trespassing on forbidden ground. u

The Business 
F of Agriculture

PARMING is more than an occupa- 
* tion ; it is a highly commercialized 
business which requires careful plan
ning and thoughtful execution. 
Bountiful production is necessary but 
much effort is wasted unless the busi
ness of disposing of the year’s output 
is properly managed. In conducting 
the business of the farm the Standard 
Bank can play a prominent and u - 
ful part. Consult the manager a 1 
learn how true co-operation betwc i 
banking and agriculture builds a 
more prosperous community.

STANDARD BANK
OF CANADA.

WATFORD BRANCH—H. W. Nixon
Branches also at Arkona, Strathroy

It pays to use
MARTIN-SENOUR
MARBLE-ITE FLOOR FINISH

Nothing like it hr Hardwood Floors 
It wears like Iron

Write to Head Office. Montreal for Free Booklet 
HOME PAINTING MADE EASY*

SOLD BY

J. McKERCHER
WATFORD, ONTARIO

‘A Necessity with Balloons’"

The Easiest 
Riding Car is 
a Ford H&D 
Equipped

With H&D's the 
body of your Ford is 
still while the wheels 
and axles follow the 
contour of the road.
Sudden jars are turned 
into undulations. 30% 
more tire mileage due 
to absence of hard 
road shocks. Rack
ing body blows are 
absorbed—not 
passed to the /jT
chassis. '''

ARKONA
Messrs. Boles, Catt and Evans 

have purchased the GO acre fruit 
farm from E. 0. Sitter and are busily 
engaged setting out plants this week.

Rev. H. 0. Eastman of Burk's 
Falls, paid a flying visit to Arkona 
last Friday.

Mr. H. Ward, of Stratford renewed 
old acquaintances in and around the 
Ark during the past week.

Mr. Basil Cooper of Pontiac, Mich, 
spent the weekend with friends here.

Rev. Andrew Barnes and family of 
Toronto spent the weekend with 
friends in and around Arkona.

Capt. George Tremble of Detroit 
spent the weekend renewing old 
acquaintances in the .Ark.

Lessen the labors of housecleaning 
by using Linoleum and Congoleum 
Rugs. For sale by Brown Bros.

Mr. L. F. Jackson and family of 
Toronto spent the weekend with hi» 
mother, Mrs. James Jackson.

Mr. Ed. Dickison made a business 
trip to Toronto last week.

During June, July, August and 
September the stores of Arkona will 
close Wednesday noon at 12.15.

Mr. and Mrs. D. A. Sutherland of 
Lucan spent the weekend with 
friends in town

Mr. John L. Fuller made a business 
trip to Sarnia last Saturday.

Brighten up with Martin-Senouï 
Varnishes and Floglaze Floor Paints 
For sale by Brown Bros.

Stamped Buffet and Luncheon Sets 
—Fuller Bros.
The Arkona Orchestra was in Park- 

hill on Wednesday night of last week 
where they put on a splendid pro
gram of instrumental and vocal 
music, assisted by Mrs. Carson’s 
pupils of Parkhill.

Silk Jersey Underwear.—Fuller 
Bros.

H & D’s are a necessity with balloon 
tires. “Balloons” are not a substitute for 
shock absorbers-they are too“bouncy" 
on rough roads. But balloons and 
H & D’s are the last word in easy riding.

TheVibragraph fa machine for register
ing vibrations) has demonstrated that a 
Ford equipped with H & D’s is the easiest 
riding car on the market.

H & D’s make the car ride so remark
ably easy that after you have used them 
a week you will not ride without them 
at ten times their cost.

TRICES INSTALLED
Passenger Cars $20
Ford Truck $35

For Sale by

Ray ” V
Watford, Ont.

<ulokly soothes 
Irritation * 
cl eare away 
Hmelea, Hash, 
Blotches, y 
Eczema, st,.
ss« «Il Ouiwa. V

Use the
operation is necessary 

corns if Holloway’s Cora 
used. m i
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WISBEACHRural School Reports
Miss Mabel Holland of London 

visited the weekend with her aunt, 
Miss Bowes.

Mr. John Burden of Sarnia spent 
the weekend with his.daughters, Mrs.

, Report of April examinations of 
EwS. S. No. 11, Warwick. Names in or- 

-tier of merit. Class IV—Velma Park
er, Helen McKenzie, Beatrice Gault, 
Jean Spalding, John Reycraft. Class 
BB—Jessie Spalding, Winston Park
er Melvyn Parker, Cecil Rey craft, 
Dorothy Jarriott (absent). Class II 
Br.—Robert Gault, Marjorie Parker, 
Class II Jr.—Fred Sittington. Class 
I—Allan Robertson, jwilbert Jar
riott. Primer A—Matforie Wynne, 

h. Winnie Sitlington. Primer B—(Beth 
F McKenzie, Doris Spalding) equal.— 

F. E. Edwards, Teacher.

Robt. and Mrs. James Watson.
Mr. Wm. McMillan, our store-keep

er, has purchased a new Ford coupe.
Mr. A. Macklin and Mr. H. Savage 

of Sarnia visited friends here on Sun
day last.

Dr. Boles of Arkona, M.H.O., 
paid a visit to our school on Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. W.J. Howden and 
family motored to London last Sat
urday and spent the day in the city.

Miss L. Bowes went to London on 
Monday last, where she will visit with 
relatives for some time.

Try the Want Ads. for quick results
One Cent per word «ch insertion
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Wouldn’t you enjoy a visit with a famous 
domestic science authority?
Here is your opportunity to have Anna Lee 
Scott, the noted Domestic Science expert come 
to visit you every month for five months in the 
form of a course of 20 lessons on Cookery Arts 
and Kitchen Management—written in an un
usually interesting and charming way and sent 
to you by mail—without cost.
You also have the privilege of joining the Maple 
Leaf Club, directed by Anna Lee Scott, which 
entitles you to her personal advisory service on 
any subject pertaining to household manage
ment—absolutely FREE.
You pay no money for the course. All lessons 
are sent postpaid. You study lessons when and 
how you choose. No blanks to fill in. No 
examinations or correspondence required. You 
may write in for advice, however, and Anna 
Lee Scott will gladly answer inquiries regarding 
any household problem.

How to Join the Maple Leaf Club and 
Enroll for this Valuable Course.

Free to every User of MAPLE LEAF FLOUR 
for Bread, Cake and Pastry.

baking results are guaranteed to every user 
of Maple Leaf Flour, and every bag contains coupons 
entitling you to free membership in the Maple Leaf 
Club and to this valuable course. (24 lb. bag— 
1 coupon ; 49 lb. bag—2 coupons; 98 lb. bag—4 coupons) 
Send only four coupons addressed to the Maple Leaf 
Club,. Maple Leaf Milling Co., Limited, Toronto, 
Ontario, and you will be enrolled as a member of the 
Maple Lèaf Club and receive the course FREE. 
Ask your dealer today about Anna Lee Scott and the 
wonderful course.

MAPLE LEAF MILLING CO., LIMITED
HEAD OFFICE—TORONTO, ONTARIO

KERW00D
June 3rd is the day for the open

ing of Kerwood Community Park.. 
Big attractions for young and old, 
good program of sports for afternoon 
and a grand concert for evening.

Mr. George Johnson is a delegate 
to London Conference this week.

Mr. Jno. Carrothers of Bedford, 
Mrs McKnight and Mrs. Armstrong of 
Bad Axe, Mich., have returned home 
after attending the funeral of their 
late brother-in-law, Mr. G. J. Dowd- 
ing.

Mr and Mrs. Alex Ewen and the 
Misses McIntyre of (London motored 
and spent Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. 
Jno. McNeil.

The Women’s Missionary Society 
will have charge of the evening ser
vice in the Methodist church next 
Sunday when the speaker will be 
Mrs. Patron, a returned missionary 
from South Africa. The choir will con 
sist of members of the mission circle 
and furnish special music. Everyone 
welcome.

No service in the Methodist church 
next Sunday morning. Service in the 
evening at 7.30.

Would the members of the mission 
circle please meet for choir practice 
at the church on Friday evening.

On Friday evening. May 29th, a 
grand musical recital will be held in 
the Methodist church with Madam 
Conkey as pianist and Prof. Nielsen 
as violinist. Their selections will be 
interspersed with songs etci Don’t 
miss this high class entertainment.

Are you getting ready to be in the 
big parade on June 3rd.

Mr. M. C. Morgan is erecting a 
new telephone office.

The Ladies’ Aid of the Methodist 
church will meet on Wednesday after
noon, May 27th, in the church base
ment.

The W. M. S. met in the church 
parlors with a good attendance. Re
ports of the year’s work were given 
showing much interest. The Flower 
committee had flowers in church 34 
Sundays, also lent sixty five hoquets 
to sick and shut-in mentber§K,also to 
others in community who wer& sick 
and to Strathroy hospital. The W. M. 
S. have raised one hundred and fifty 
three dollars and have thirty mem
bers and four life members.

and unusualpure special 
dishes fo

How to add new delight 
and wholeeomeneee to the 
children's school lunches.

For Better Health-
See

DR. A. C. ANDERSON 
Chiropractor

Nervous, Spinal, and Long 
Standing Ailments

Watford—Mon., Wed., Fri. 
9 to 11 a.m.

Office over Cameron & Co. 
Store
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CAR TOPS
AND

CURTAINS
Repaired or Re-Covered

We can put a New Top on 
your car or Repair the old 
one; also the (Side Curtains 
with new lights.
Your neighbor has had his 
re-conditioned at small cost, 
why not get yours now ?
New Curtains also made to 
open with the doors like a 
closed car. Have closed car 
comfort at open car cost.

Drop in and talk it over, 
Satisfaction guaranteed. 

Prices Reasonable.

INWOOD
Mr. and Mrs. R. B. Warner were 

in London on Tuesday.
At the Y.P.'S. oh Wednesday 

night Dr. Urie gave a very instruct
ive address on prevention of diseases.

Mr. Gordon Parker of Strathroy 
Spent a couple of days with Mr. A. 
Atkin.

The Bowling Club had their annual 
meeting on Wednesday night and the 
following officers were elected for 
the coming season : hon. president, 
Mr. W. Graham ; president, Mr. J. 
Bishop; vice president, Henry John-1 
ston, secretary-traesurer, W. R. Daw 
$on.

Mrs. Bishop and Miss Marvel were 
guests with friends at Sarnia last 
week.

Mrs. Geo. Johnston of Alvinston 
was in town on Friday.

Mrs. H. McLean is spending a few 
days with her parents at Celvin.

Dr. and Mrs. J. McVicar of Port 
Huron, Mich., motored to Inwood on 
Sunday and spent the day at the 
home of Mr. J. P. McVicar.

Mr. Walter Atkin spent the week
end with his parents at Sarnia.

Miss Lewis of Toronto gave a 
splendid address at the Presbyterian 
church service Sunday morning.

Mr. »nd Mrs. Edward Oke of De
troit whs at InwOod over the week
end.

Mrs. Henry Johnston spent Tues
day in London.

Mr. John Beatty, Mrs. Ben Rich
ardson and Miss Re ta, of Watford, 
were guests with Mr. and Mrs. R. 
Richardson one day last week.

Mr. and Mrs. 'Clifford Stewardson 
and Miss Kathleen Leitch of Oakdale 
were in town recently.

Mr. and Mrs. Jas. Smith were in 
Rodney on 'Sunday.

Mrs. Mitchell Walker of Toronto 
spent Saturday with Mrs. Richardson.

Mr. Fletcher spent Sunday at Ap- 
pin. ■

Mrs. Riley is visiting in Detroit.
Mr. Ben Richardson is spending 

several weeks here.
Mr. and Mrs. M. Crawforth and 

Jack were in London over Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Eli Carroll and Mae 

of Aughrim called on friends in town 
one day last week.

Mr. George Chapman of London 
spent a few days with his parents 
here.

Mr. Wm. Wade and Mr. Blew of 
Toledo were guests with the former’s 
parents on Sunday.

J. W COUPLAND
Harness and Leather Goods 

Watford, Ont.
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BROOKE Searson; flower committee, Mrs. B. j 

Maddock, Miss M. Annett. Mrs. M.J. 
Campbell read an excellent paper 
“The Stranger within our gates”, af
ter which Mrs. C. Lucas played a de
lightful instrumental. The annual 
summer meeting will be held Friday, 
June 5th, at the home of Mrs. Morley 
Zavitz, Miss Slicter of Kitchener, will 
be the speaker. The meeting was con
cluded with the National Anthem, af
ter which the hostess served a very 
dainty lunch.

brance ring. A most enjoyable even
ing was spent in speeches, community 
singing, after which refreshments 
were served. The address:
“Mr. and Mrs. Coristine:

“We, your friends and neighbors, 
have met this evening to say goodbye 
to you, and as you have decided to 
leave us, wc hope you may prosper 
and make good in your new home, al- 

1 though we are sorry to see you go, 
but what is our loss may be Wat
ford's gain.

“As for making friends elsewhere, 
we know that to make friends we 
must be friendly and as that is one ot 
your chief characteristics wo know, 
you will succeed. We need not en
large upon all your good qualities but 
suffice it to say we have always 
found you excellent neighbors ready 
to help in any movement for the bet
terment of the neighborhood, and as 
a slight tokgn of esteem we present 
you with this clock as a email remin
der of your friends int old No. 5.”

Writing Pap
The W.M.S. of Chalmers church 

will hold Thankoffering services in 
the church, Sunday, May 24, at three 
o’clock. Rev. J. A. -Shaver of Strath
roy will be the speaker.

mmmiîe.
:tricM> The annual meeting of the Brooke 

W. I. was held Thursday, May 14th 
at the home of Mrs. C. A. Rundle. 
After the general business was dis
pensed with the following officers 

were elected for the coming year:— 
hon. president, Mrs. M.J. Camp
bell; president, Mrs. C. A. Rundle ; 
1st vice, Mrs. C. Lucas; 2nd vice, 
Miss B. Hair; secretary-treasurer. 
Miss B. Clark ; asst, sec.-treasurer, 
Miss R. McLean; auditors, Mrs. T. 
Woods, Mrs. McDonald; pianist, Mrs. 
W.S. Shugg; district director, Mrs. 
W.S. Shugg; branch directors, Mrs. 
T.A. Woods, Mrs. M. Zavitz, Mrs. 
McDonald; program committee, Miss 
Harrison, Mrs. Lucas, Miss Hair, Mrs.

Farewell to Thoa. Coristine Family
About sixty-five friends arid neigh

bors asesmbled at the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. Thomas Coristine. Ii2th line, 
prior to their removal to Watford, 
and presented them with a beautiful 
clock and the following address, as a 
token of their esteem for them as 
neighbors and of their regret at their 
removal from the section.. The child
ren of the section also presented 
their daughter, Alice, with « remem-
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SUITS in sizes 26, 27, 31, 32, 33, 34

HE jjlILA

™ 1 1 I 1 I I I 1 I ITT

WATFORD DRY GOODS CO.Limltod
("Successors to Swift, Sons & CoJ ___

CLOTHES
FOR MEN

Selling $24.95

■■■■■■■a

Wî'î;'*!?!*? >'Tr.vjrr ■ JE»P

ART
Regular Values 
$45.00 to $65.00
yOU’UL .SAY—“Cannot Ibe done—What | 
1 is wrong with these suits?”

The Explanation™— COOK BROS. & 
ALLEN, the

makers of Art Clothes, to .measure, had a 
number of short pieces on hand, just 
enough for a suit or two—not enough to 
put in their regular samples. They ac

cepted a bargain price and we offer these 
undoubtedly high class suits, both as to 
cloth and workmanship, at a very small 
advance on cost to us.
Fine English Worsteds in brown with pen
cil stripes, sizes 36, 38, 39

Fancy Blue Checks, Worsteds, in Eng
lish Models. Sizes 3Jp, 37, 38.

Herringbones in brown and blue only, 
smart tailored effects made in standard 
styles and they come in sizes 42 only.

English Tweeds in small grey checks, 
light grey, and grey with fancy stripes. 
These are made in English models, finished 
with appearance that lasts. Sizes' 34, 35, 
36, 37, 38, 39, 40 and 42.

$24.95-All One Price
BOYS’ SUITS

Big Selection of New Goods
Priced from $8.00 to $16.75 Sizes 24 to 3 6

Comprising all that is New and Smart for Boys’ Wear. 
Summer Tweeds, Worsteds and Naoy Serges.

Two desiring Lines in Boys’ Suits
$4.95THIS LINE OF BOYS’ SUITS is one 

on which we are smashing the prices no 
matter what they cost.

1 O SUITS in sizes 30 to 35 
1 v Reg. $6.00 to $10.00

Regularly 
$11.00 and $12.00. .

Fine English and Scotch Tweeds, some 
have double knees, double elbows and 
double seat. They are made in good shades 
and styles, finished properly and look well. 
There are two ranges only; sizes are 
broken, but sizes mentioned are the ones 
most bought.

Come and Look These Suits Over 

You will find they are exactly 

as we advertise.

to Received-/Veiv Summer Frocks
in Novelty Voile, Broadcloth, and Printed Silk Crepe, in sizes 16 to 42.

Priced from $9.75 to $18.50

A " “ ' Samples of Summer Dresses
All up-to-date styles ; made for this Spring.

SILK CANTON AND SILK-BACK SATIN DRESSES in Black, Grey, d»1 1 QC
Reseda, Pekin Blue, Sand, Saxe, Camel, Nigger, Navy . ........................ «PAR

Sizes 16, 18 and 36. 'Regular values $22.50 to $39.50

ALL NEW GOODS !
Grey, Airedale and Beaver ”.E ^^ Tanne' Ni^er> $8.95

Sizes 16, 18, 20 and 38 Regular values $17.50 to $27.50

ALL NEW GOODS !

desiring Lines from Swifts’ Stock
Marked at Prices that make them 

worth while buying
8 SPRING COATS in sizes 16, 18, 36, 38 

made of light shades in fancy mixtures.

Formerly $12.00 to $18.00 $1 95
O Only, Fawn All Wool Gabardine Coats 

in % length. Sizes 36 and 38
Formerly $12.00

for.........................................

IOnty Navy All Wool Poiret Twill Dress 
Size 40. Formerly $27.60 ^2 QJ

>7 Only, Navy Tailored and Semi-Tailored 
« Suits of French All Wool Tricotine and 

Poiret Twill in sizes 16, 18 and 36.

Such lines formerly $27.50 QC
to $42.00, for...........................

NAVY SERGE DRESSES of fine quality, 
with Vestee front and elbow length sleeves 

One each size 16, 18 and 38 
Formerly $18.00 a . n.

for............................................ $4.95
Z* Only, SPRING COATS in sizes 16, 18 
U and 20, in Fancy Tweed Mixtures and 
one Navy Fine Serge Cape. d*Q QC
Formerly $18.00 to $25.00.. . . «POei7V

1 °nl>', NAVY SERGE DRESS, embroid
ered in black. Size 18. d*rt q*

Formerly $29.00. for

| Only, BROWN SERGE t>RESS, trim- 
A med with Black Braid. 4jO QC
Size 14. Formerly $13.50, for

1 Eoch 18 and 20 size, Navy Tricotine 
* Dress, trimmed with black <fc 1 fkn 

braid, for............. «P 1 .t/O

A RAINCOATS in size 34, 36 d»1 QQ 
Fawn and grey, reg. $12.00 V A .«70

Several Children Raincoats 
each.............. $1.00

FLANNEL DRESSES

1 Pekin Blue Flannel Dress, Size 18 
1 New Rust Flannel Dress, Size -20 
i rnv r0w^ flannel Dress, size 20, 40 
1 China Blue Flannel Dress, Size 20

Regular o a q
$6.50, for..... el/O

, ' V,
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:lothes basket free

îelgian-made, Woven Willow 
basket, very neat, and strong.

CLOTHES HAMPER FREE

A handy device to keep the 
dirty clothes until wash day.

MAYFRIDAY 22. 1925

VALUABLE PREMIUMS FREE 
Select any Four Premiums from this 
list. They are yours for nothing.

1. Washing Machine Drainer and 5
foot of hose

2. Galvanized Tub, No. 2 size.
3. Large Willow Clothes Basket.
4. Box Clothes Pins.
5. Collapsible Ironing Board.
6. Large Clothes Hamper.
7. Household Step Ladder, 5 ft size.

BOX CLOTHES PINS FREE

60 dozen Clothes Pins, 720 
to the box. Would cost you 
about $2.75 bought in small 
packages retail.

STEP LADDER FREE

Household Step Ladder, 5 feet 
size, neat, light and strong. 
It is a ecessity in every home.

GALVANIZED TUB FREE

For rinsing and bluing, when 
you have no stationary tubs.

IRONING TABLE FREE

Furnished with collapsible 
stand. Has always been our 
most popular premium.

In addition to the Electric Washer, and the four 
extra articles, you receive this moveable, folding 
tub bench, FREE, to hold the tubs, or basket.| 
Can be folded up and put away after wash day.Ji 
Nothing handier ever made.

WASHER DRAINER FR7-E

To empty washer and tubs. 
Furnished with 5 ft. of hose»

$1. Puts Complete Washing Outfit in Your Home
Pay $1.00 and get the Complete Outfit— 

the Washer, Bench and Any Four these Premiums
Complete Outfit Much Handier

The complete outfit makes the washing so much easier and handier. The complete 
outfit includes the tub bench, for instance, to hold the rinse and bluing tubs. The 
tub bench is so much more convenient than an old box or stool. It holds two tubs 
side by side, moves on large wheels and can be folded up and put away. If you have 
stationary tubs, it may be used to hold the clothes basket. Then there’s the washing 
machine drainer and hose to fill and empty the machine, cr the folding ironing board, 
or the clothes hamper, or the galvanized rinse and bluing tubs to use when there are 
no stationary tubs. We give you a tub, or if you wish, TWO tubs free.

Guaranteed Washers Made by Reliable Company
GUARANTEED WASHERS MADE BY A RELIABLE CONCERN 

in the British Empire. This company has branches in almost every Province of the 
Dominion and prompt service can be obtained if ever needed.

These Washers are made by Beatty Bros. Limited, Fergus, Ont., the largest and 
fcldest washer company. Premiums are given free only while this “complete outfit” 
sale lasts. Only a limited number of machines are available on these prices and 
terms.

This Opportunity Lasts For This Week Only 
Sale Closes Saturday Evening, May 23rd

J. R. McCormick
“THE QUALITY STORE” j WATFORD, ONTARIO

A Reliable Place to Buy Your Groceries and Hardware __________________

PAGE FIVE

OPENING SALE!

Electric
Washers

Beatty Bros. Limited, Fergus, Ont., Announce Their Annual Spring Washer Sale.

During this Spring Sale, they will furnish complete with every White Cap Electric

Washer FOUR EXTRA ARTICLES for the price of washer and stand alone. This is

the most tempting offer ever made in the history of the washer business of this town.

Read this ad., select the washer and premiums you want and order early.

1900 CATARACT
Our Price :

9189
Competitive Price ................ . $205.00

Our price with Bench, four 
extra articles and twelve 
months to pay ...................... $189.00

C#SAVING TO YOU $ 16.00

TERMS: $1.00 down, $3.00 per week 
no extra interest.

NO INTEREST - NO EXTRAS
The above prices include Washer, 
Bench, and any four premiums you 
choose.

Bench worth ......................... . .$ 7.50
Four premiums worth.............. 12.50

Total value of extra given
with above Washers............$ 20.00

White Cap 
Washer
Our Price:
$139

Competitive Price ................... $164.00

Our Price with bench, four 
extra articles and twelve 
months to pay . . . A ..... 139.00

SAVING TO YOU . 25.00

TERMS: $1.00 down and $2.65 per 
week, no interest extra.
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The Ri^ht Way 
to Boil Potatoes

Put the potatoes in an IMP 
Enameled Potato Pot. Cover 
with water. Add salt to 
taste. Boil until soft. When 
finished, drain off all the 
boiling water through the 
strainer spout. No danger 
of steam scalding the hands 
because the handle securely 
locks the cover on. If your 
family uses potatoes, you 
require one of these.

SUP
Enameled

Potato Pots

1 organ
Court of Revision on the Sherk drain 
with the Reeve in the chair.

One appeal had been made against 
the Township assessment, but no 
evidence was given and the engi- ! 
peer's report was confirmed and the 
court closed.

On further motion the Sherk 
Drain Bylaw No. 6 of 1925, was fin
ally passed and David Watson and 
George E. Dodge were appointed 
commissioners on the drain.

The following accounts were pass
ed:
David Brownlee, gravel sup-

plied con. 2............*..............! 5 25
Fred Burr, work on Lapham

.Drain ...................................... 13 50
Dan McKinlay, cutting weeds

con. 8 .............. ..................... 3 00
Wm. Johnson, ser. sanitary

inspector ............................... 14 50
And. Lunam, treasurer postage 2 16
Dr. P. McG. Brown, attending

Board of Health................ 2 00
Thos. Burnley, ditto ............ 2 20
A. G. Minielly, ditto.............. 2 70
Frank Sherk, collector, re-

fund dog tax uncollectable 2 00
Thos. Brooks, Plympton’s sh

rep. to buggy broken on
Townline P. and E.............. 2 50

Fred Sherk, assistance on sur-
vey Sherk drain ................. 9 00

John Sherk, ditto..................... 6 25
Carlisle Dodge, ditto.............. 6 00
Geo. E. Dodge, ditto.............. 1 50
A. A. Dewar, ditto................. 1 .50
C. Stevens, ditto..................... 1 .50
H. F. iMcDougall, ditto .... 8 .25

Sold in Watford by 
J. R. MeCORMICK 

J. McKERCHER

Good News for
Rheumatic People

Now Known That This Trouble Must 
be Treated Through the Blood.

The most a rheumatic sufferer can 
hope for in rubbing something on the 
tender, aching joint is a, little relief. 
No lotion or linament ever did or 
aver can do more than this. The rheu-

Çatic poison is rooted in the blood.
o get rid of it you must treat it 

through the blood. Any doctor will 
tell you that this is true. If you want 
something that will go right to the 
root of the trouble in the blood, take 
Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills. The whole 
mission of this medicine is to purify 
and enrich the blood, and when they 
do this all blood troubles, including 
rheumatism, disappear. Among those 
who have proved the value of Dr. 
Williamjl’Pink Pitts >-li Mrs. Annie 
WjifSht, Woolchester, Alta., who says 
a£“I was a sufferer from rheumatism 
for six years, and during most of that 
time my life was one of misery. I 
tried several doctors, and many rem
edies recommended, but never got 
more than temporary relief. The 
trouble seemed to affect my whole 
system and I was badly rundown and 
buffered from headaches as well. Fin
ally I was advised to try Dr. Williams 
Pink Pills, and through these I found 
complete relief and to-day I feel like 
« new pnorse TSuhydd 
a new person. I can therefore strong
ly recommend Dr. Williams’ Pink 
Pills to anyone suffering as I did 
from this trouble."

You can get these pills from any 
medicine dealer, or by mail at 50c 
a box from The Dr. Williams’ Medi
cine Co.. Brockville, Ont.

Also Township Superintendent’s 
pay lists 64 to 145 were approved 
and 'individual orders issued in pay
ment as follow :
Isaac Marriott, dragging side

line 24 ....................................$ 23.50
Isaac Marriott, cutting brush

sideline 24 ..........................
Isaac Marriott, repairing cul

vert, sideline 24.................
H. Vinten, dragging con. 12
Fred Kemp, ditto.................
C. Bannister, ditto ............
C. Bannister, grading and 

widening road con. 112...

1.25

1.00
4.25 

12.60 
10.50

34.00
Jno. Hubbard, grading con 14 10.50

7.50 
3.75

Jos. H. Thompson, ditto. ..
Frank Hubbard, ditto ....
G ns. Hubbard, ditto ............ 12.50
C. Bannister, rep. bridge con

.14 ............................................ 6.40
Wilfred Hubbard, grading

con. 14 .................................. 3.00
W. F. Strangway, dragging tl

Plympton and’ Enniskillen 7.20 
W. H. Strangway, rep. cul

vert P. and E. townline. .50
Thos. Simpson, dragging con.
2................................................ 27.00

C. W. Neilson, ditto con 14.. 4.25
W. S. Steadman, dragging

I townline P. and E................ 2.50
Mac Ferguson, ditto ............ 1.00
D. Gordon, ditto ................... 3.50
D. Gordon, filling in bridge

townline P. and E............... .50
Jas. Jackson, grading side

line 24 and 25...................... 13.00
2.50

CANADAS LARGEST RETAIL C,ROGERS
Buy at a Guaranteed Saving

Buying at DOMINION STORES is like putting money in the bank, because you 
obtain a guaranteed return on it. You save something on every purchase you make at 
your nearest DOMINION STORE. 

MACHINE RDFAD 
WRAPPED Dl\LnD

FULL 24 oz. Q 
LOAF

GLOBE? BRAND

PEARS LIGHT 
SYRUP 

No. 2 TIN 2 ™s 25
SPECIAL BLEND TEA IT’S

REAL 65c lb
RAYMOND’S RINSO KS, 26c OLD

DUTCH
CLEANSER

MAKES FOR 
HEALTHFUL 
CLEANLINESS

PICKLES
13 OZ. BOTTLE

CHOICE HAND-PICKED .
WHITE BEANS 4«»25c

SOUR, MIXED 
AND CHOW CORN FLAKES 3™’29c

15c ••“•PEANUT OQ_ 
r3 BUTTER “*->C 11CA JL TIN

MACARONI and nu nr "iïSS^R ACON 37 SPAGHETTI £ Pbt.LDC sliced «-> #
rclb
Jim

PLYMPTON COUNCIL
Plympton Township Council held 

their regular meeting at the Town
ship hall May 9th. Members all present,

Minutes of previous meeting read 
and confirmed.

The complaint of Wm. Houghton 
that the Montgomery drain was out 
of repair was referred to Councillor 
Helps to investigate with power to 
act.

Mr. Frank Sherk, collector, return
ed the collector’s roll and it was ac
cepted by the council and his salary 
paid $165.00 and $6.26 for excise 
and exchange. The council also ac
cepted the Asessment Roll for 1925 
which had been retiihwd by W. B. 
Smith, assessor, and his salary of 
$160.00 was paid.

Ed. Morris, ditto 
Jas. Jackson, dragging side

line 24 and 25....................  5.00
J. E. Capes, dragging town-

line P. and W. .................. 5.50
J. E. Capes, grading ditto. . 11.00
S. J. Johnson, ditto.............. 4.50
Ernest King, dragging con 2 30.00
Ernest King, grading con. 2. 13.00
P. Lampman, grading con 2. 7.50
Rich. Taylor, rep. to drag.. 1.25
Geo. W. Rothwell, dragging

con 2......................................... 15.00
Wellington Watson, ditto .. 4.00
P. J. Core, grading con 2. . 6.50
Geo. Luckins, ditching con 2 2.38
P. J. Core, repair to culvert

con 2 ...................................... ] .50
D. W. Brownlee, dragging

con. 2 ...................   2.00
Canada Ingot Iron Co., pipe

for culvert con 2.......................27.00
D. Shea, stripping Shea pit. 15.00 
David Shea, gravelling road

Shea pit ............................... 35.00
David Shea, cutting brush

Egremont road ................. 32.50
J. J. Gillatly, dragging con 6 15.00
W. J. Brush, dragging con 8 2.6Q
Jos. Vanderburg. ditto .......... 5.50
W. J. Brush, ditto................. 5.50
W. J. Brush, repair to culvert

con 8....................................... 5.00
Jos. H. Fisher, dragging con 8 14.00 
Murray Armstrong, dragging

sideline 1-8 and T9............  17.50
Lloyd Sheridan, dragging

sideline 15 and 16............ 9.50
L. Sheridan, gravelling ditto 63.00 
L. Sheridan, gravel ditto.. 17.50 
Wm. Scott, repairing culvert

sideline 9 and 10............... 4.75
Jas. Robinson, ditto ............. 1.25
Wm. Scott, dragging ditto. 8.50
Wm. Scott, gravelling ditto- 5.00 
J. E. Evans, dragging con 12 13.50
C. Fisher, grading con 12. . 2.50
Jos. Vanderburg, dragging

sideline 24 .....................    19.00
Jos. Vanderburg. grading ditto 9,75

W. J. Brush, ditto.............. 6.25
J. Tremaine, ditto ............. 3>50
John Welsh, dragging con 8. 4.00
Wm. Mitchell, ditto.. 5.00
John Welsh, grading con 8. 7.50
Wm. Mitchell, ditto ............. 2.50
H. A. Taylor, dragging con 10 9.95 
H. A. Taylor, grading con 10 4.75
D. L. McKinlay, dragging con

10 .............................................. 27.50

D. McKinlay, ditto.................
Angus McKinlay, ditto ____
Kenneth McKinlay, cutting

brush con 10 .....................
Jas. Daley, dragging sideline

24 and 25............................
Jas. Daley, cutting brush side

line 24 and 25.....................
Jas. Daley, grading ditto... 
H. Elliott, ditto .............. ..

2.50
2.50

12.50

5.50

.50
17.50
16.00

Dan Shea, stripping Vance pit 20.00- 
Jno. A. Scott, grading con 12 11.25
C. S. Douglas, ditto............  15.00
Jas. Alexander, cutting brush

con 2...................................... 10.25
Council adjourned to meet at 10 

a.m. May 30th, as a Court of Re
vision on the Assessment Roll an* 
also for general business.

A. G. Minielly, Clerk.

It pays to use
-SENOUR

box PURE MINT* VARNISHES
Fbr txeîy Atrpoaa-/be Bmy.

to Head Office MootrwJ fur Fn
Sucfht* 

Booklet
HOME PAINTING MADE EASY*

SOLD BY

J. McKERCHER
WATFORD, ONTARIO

Full stock carried of Paints,Varnish, 
Floor .Finish and Wood Stains.

STORAGE
BATTERY

The Sign of Friendly, 
Intelligent Battery Service

The Prest-O-Lite Service 
Station sign of orange and 
blue is a beacon light to 
the motorist with storage 
battery trouble. Here you 
will find prompt, courteous 
service that will put your 
battery into 
good condition 
in the shortest 
possible 
Pres t-O-L i t e 
Service is on a 
par with the 
quality of Prest- 
O-Lite Batter

ies. With long life and rug
ged strength built into the 
battery at the factory and 
efficient service wherever 
you need it, Prest-O-Lite 
Batteries give the utmost in 
battery satisfaction. Come 

in and let us ex
amine your bat- 

ry—it may 
need re

pairs, or if a new 
battery we ha%
a Prest-O-Lite 
that is made for 
your car.

- (
'
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facts About tea series-no. s
%

The Consumption of Tea
i I i ...................... ' ■■. mm ' ii-»P^egBBBggBBgaggg,i"*i!?. awwi, ■ ttmf

Tea as a beverage is used in nearly every 
country in the world. It is estimated over 
200 billion cups are consumed annually. 
Australia leads in tea drinking with an 
annual per capita consumption of about 
nine pounds, which means that every Aus
tralian consumes from six to eight cups of 
tea every day. The consumption per capita 
in England is 8± lbs., and in Canada nearly 
5 lbs. In the United States, it is less than 
1 lb., but this is largely because Americans 
have not been able to get fine teas until 
comparatively recently. “SAL At) A? Is con
sidered one of the choicest hfendts on-the 
market, and is the largest* selling tea in 
either United States or Canada,

"SALADA"
America’s Leading Incubator» and 

Brooders are now being sold in your 

own town.

THE IDEAL 
Incubators and Brooders

liave been the leading machines in 
the United States for 38 years. This 
year they are being sold in Canada 
at a price much below other makes of 
similar quality and these machines are built to last a lifetime, and have 
a positive guarantee with every machine.

There is only one way' to make money 
out of poultry today, and that, is by 
artificial incubation and brooding. 
Get your cockerels on the market 
when they are worth 75c a lb., and 
your pullets laying in the fall when 
eggs are 50c to 60c a dozen. Call 
and see these machines and be con-

BABY CHICKS— BARRED ROCKS 
White Wyandottes & White Leghorns

W R. STAPLEFORD
WATFORD Phone 25W

CUSTOM HATCHING—We will incubate your own eggs at a charge of 
Sc per egg, taken in units of 75. On eggs being shipped in we will box 
chicks and return. If eggs are fertile and fresh. Satisfaction guaranteed.

FALL FAIR DATES

Strathroy.........Sept. 14, 15, 16.
Wilkesport......................Sept. 17.
WATFORD.............. Sept". 17, 18.
Petrolia.......... ...Sept. 21, 22.
Sarnia............... Sept. 23, 24, 25.

Thedford.................Sept 28, 29.
Briigden..................... Sept. 28, 29.
Sarnia Reserve. . . .Sept. 29, 30.
Wyoming..........Sept. 30, Oct. 1.
Florence..........................Oct. 1, 2.
Forest.............................. Oct. 5, 6.
Alvinston..................Oct. 6, 7, 8.

sptsexxxxxxxxxxxxxxsxxxxvsexxxsxxxxsaexxxxxxxx^

HELP! We're Busy
Help Us by Giving Your 

Printing Orders 
Early

A PRIL and May have been exceptionally 
^ fousy months in your local printing- 
plant and many of our customers have been 
considerably inconvenienced for a few days 
by our being unalble to get their orders 
through on time.

While we have constantly endeavored to 
give all our customers prompt delivery vf 
their printing orders, the capacity of any 
plant, no matter how large, can be easily 
taxed.

We appreciate the splendid co-operation 
and consideration extended to us by all "our 
customers after they were aware of our 
splendid rush of business; we also appre
ciate the compliments extended by many 
who were apparently ' surprised with such 
service as. they received under the circum
stances.

The month of June ig always a very 
heavy one for printers, and this year prom
ises to be no exception to the rule. WE 
WOULD, THEREFORE, ASK ALL OUR 
CUSTOMERS TO PLACE THEIR OR
DERS AS EARLY AS POSSIBLE, in order 
that we may maintain that prompt delivery 
service which is so essential to both the 
customer and ourselves.

Guide-Advocate

SHORT LESSONS IN 
■ LAWN

by
Captain R. Inne.-Taylor

(Copyrighted 1925)

(Continued from last week)
U. The Twist Service.
While attaining comfort and accur

acy in the delivery of the service 
stroke, learn to improve its effect
iveness by Imparting twist. This is 
added by striking the ball slightly 
on its right hand side with a glanc
ing blow, instead of with an entirely 
fiat racquet, causing the ball to curl 
away to the left during its flight, and 
to break to the left when it touches 
the ground.

While the average beginner will 
do well to concentrate on the mast
ery of one form of service it is an 
undoubted advantage to be able to 
offer one’s opponent a variant, and 
the, reverse service, obtained by 
striking the bail on the left hand in
stead of tHe right hand side, and 
thereby causing it to break to the 
right, affords the most suitable one.

To LitCgpase the amount of twist 
on either the Straight or reverse ser
vice, simply swing your racquet more 
across your body as it comes down 
on the ball. j

Keep tKSse points always in mind 
in serving. 'They are easy ones, but 
important:—

1.^-rüoa’t attempt to look into the 
other court during the process of ser
ving. This is fatal.

2—Change of pace will' put a hard 
hitter off.. Don’t continuously serve 
into’ the the corners or in the same 
place. Learn to place your service. 
Hit the ball at full arm length.

3.—rDon’t attempt to run up on 
your service unless it is placed well 
back in the court.

12. Foot Faulting.
The use-of the feet in serving has 

probably caused more trouble to lawn 
tennis associations who have endeav
ored to frame a comprehensive rule 
than anything else, A great majority 
of foot faulting is due to not taking 
enough care in planting the foot well 
behind the base line before serving. 
A well-known English tennis author
ity, Wallace Myers, puts his foot be
hind the line before serving, but as 
soon as he throws the ball into the 
air plants it closer to the line and 
then shuffles it over the line before 
he hits the ball. Just carlessnesst 
When it is pointed out to him he 
stops, but I have seen him play a 
whole set and foot fault on every ser
vice.

Get into the habit, therefore, of 
carefully watching yourself when 
you are serving and remember that 
both feet must be behind the line 
when the ball is hit and one of them 
continuously in contact with the 
ground. There is nothing so disturb
ing to a player during a match as to 
have a foot fault called on him. If 
the foot crosses the line before the 
racquet touches the ball it is a fault 
just as much as if you serve the ball 
out of the court.

13. The Forehand Drive.
The strokes of lawn tennis can be 

classified in the following order of 
importance : service, forehand drive, 
backhand drive, back and forehand 
volleying, overhead volleying, stop 
volleying, chop and cut strokes, and 
the lob and the drop shot. The 
foundation of every first class game 
is good ground strokes and the prin
ciple question of these is embodied 
in the forehand drive.

It has been proved without quest
ion that the straight forehand drive 
with top spin is the most effective 
stroke as it gives the ball a more 
rapid trajectory and in consequence 
an increased area to play into. Your 
whole body should be relaxed and ' 
your knee slightly bent for the fore
hand stroke, your racquet in position 
.to come forward before the ball 
reaches you. Let your arm swing for 
ward naturally. When your arm is 
level with the centre of your body 
your wrist will gradually turn over 
and ÿoup knuckles will be facing the 
sky at the end of the stroke ; your 
right shoulder will have come for
ward and the trunk of your body will 
be facing the net .with the weight 
then almost entirely on the left foot.

This stroke imparts top spin to the 
ball, thus bringing it down in the 
latter part of the flight.. Don’t at
tempt to bring the ball into the other 
court, by bringing the head of the 
racquet down. At the end of the 
follow through your racquet head 
should be just above the level of your 
head. H. L. Doherty, W. W. Tilden, 
J. O. Anderson, S. H. Smith and W. 
Johnston are probably the greatest 
forehand experts the game has devel
oped.

14. The Back Hand Drive.
The back hand drive is practically 

the reverse of the forehand drive. 
The grip for this stroke should, how
ever, be changed somewhat, the hand 
being moved around the handle about 
a quarter of a circle with the' thumb 
either straight up the handle or part 
ly so. The racquet should be in pos
ition to come forward before.the ball 
reaches you and the ball should be 
taken at about the level of the net. 
Bring the arm . straight through, 
allowing the fingers to turn dver nat
urally until at the end of the stroke 
your fingers will be pointing to the 
sky and the head of your racquet will 
be just level with your head.

Just before this stroke the weight 
of your body will be fairly evenly 
distributed between your two feet, if 
anything a little more weight on the 
left. A,s you come through with the 
stroke you will raise your left foot

end transfer the weight of your body 
to the right. Ai in the forehand 
stroke your whole body should be re- , 
taxed and your knees slightly Ibent ! 
and at the finish of the stroke your I 
left shoulder will have come forward 
and the trunk of your body will be 
facing the net. This stroke is the 
one used by 'Tilden, the present 
American champion, and I believe it 
is the most effective one. Johnston 
uses a sliced back hand which is quite 
effective, but has less speed.

15. Use of the Chop Stroke
The greatest exponent of the chop 

stroke is probably Wallace Johnson, 
who came nearer to winning the 
American championship than cHd any 
other celebrated chop stroke player. 
Undoubtedly the chop stroke is a 
good one to develop, but the greatest 
American player, Tilden, uses it only 
as a secondary stroke. There was a 
time when he endeavored to build his 
game up on the chop, fore and back
hand drive, but he never got to the 
top thereby. So he developed the 
amazing back and forehand drives 
that wins him tournaments today, but 
nevertheless retains his chop stroke, 
scoring quite a number of points with 
it.

It stands to reason that a ball 
which you chop almost underneath, 
(putting thereby a back spin on it, 
will not have the same speed as the 
ball on which you put running top. 
There are times, however, when the 
chop stroke is a most useful one and 
I believe one can be more accurate 
with this than with any other. 
La1,framboise, the French Canadian 
star, uses it successfully, but I can
not help thinking his game would be 
stronger if he employed more straight 
forehand drives.

Use the chop stroke to obtain a 
change of pace. If your opponent has 
been playing back at or behind his 
own baseline, it will confuse him to 
have to run suddenly up to the net to 
return your chop stroke.

The chop stroke can be used with 
advantage on any fairly high-bound
ing ball near the net. It should not 
be attempted on low or swift balls.

(To be Continued)

WHEN BABY IS ILL
When the iba'by is ill; when he 

cries a great deal and no amount of 
attention or petting makes him 
happy, Baby’s Own Tablets should 
be given him without delay. The Tab
lets are a mild but thorough laxative 
which regulate the .bowels and 
sweeten the stomach and thus drive 
out constipation and indigestion ; 
break up colds and simple fevers and 
make teething easy. They are abso
lutely guaranteed to be free from 
opiates and narco-tics and can be 
given to even the new-born babe with 
perfect safety and always with bene
ficial results. The Tablets arc sold by 
medicine dealers or by mail at 25c 
a box from The Dr. Williams’ Medi
cine Co.. Brockville, Ont.

»

EVESl
Wlwlisome=to5s Washing

Costs you less 
than 2% a year!
Though it accomplishes 
in a few minutes what 
would otherwise take 
you hours, the cost of 
the telephone is one of 
the smallest items in 
the family’s yearly 
outlay.

A study of expenditures 
by hundreds of families 
shows that food costs 
43%, miscellaneous 
25%, rent 17%, clothes 
13% and the telephone 
less than 2%.

MRS. B. H. HART 
SICK FOR YEARS

Wants Women to Know How 
She Was Made Well by Lydia 

E. Pinkham’s Vegetable 
Compound

Cornwall,Ontario.—‘T am now giving 
your medicine a fair trial and-it surely 

is doing me good and
1 am going to keep 
on taking it. I used 
to feel so tired in the 
morning that I didn’t 
want to get up, but 
that feeling is leav
ing me now. I also 
sleep better and feel 
more like working. 
For aeven or eight 
years I have had 
headaches, tired feel
ings, painslnmy back 

and across my body. I read letters in 
the newspapers saying what good Lydia 
E. Pinkham s Vegetable Compound had 
done others. My husband says I quit 
too soon, but I am not going to stop 
taking the Vegetable Compound and 
Lydia E. Pinkham’s Blood Medicine un
til I am better and haven’t an ache or a 
pain. Isn’t that the right way? I have 
great faith in your medicines. They 
must be good when those who take them 
speak so nighly of them. I am recom
mending them to my friends and I will 
gladly answer letters from women ask
ing about them. ’ ’—Mrs. Burt H. Hart, 
Box 1081, Cornwall, Ontario.

Mrs. Hart wants to help other women 
and is willing to answer letters from 
sick women asking about the Vegetable 
Compound. O

DIAMOND DYES”

COLOR THINGS NEW

Beautiful home 
dyeing and tinting 
is guaranteed with 
Diamond Dyes. Just 
tdp in cold water to 
tint soft, delicate 
shades, or boil to 
dye rich, permanent 

.colors. Each 15-cent 
'package contains di-, 
rections so simpleJ 
any woman can dye 

or tint lingerie, silks, ribbons, skirts, 
waists, dresses, coats, stockings, 
sweaters, draperies, coverings, hang
ing, everything new.

Buy “Diamond Dyes”—no other 
kind—and tell your druggist whether 
the material you wish to color is wool 
or silk, or whether it is linen, cotton, 
or mixed goods. 507

lenauie

way*,

iSPiriN
Say “Bayer” - InsistI

For Colds Headache 
Neuralgia Rheumatism 
Lumbago Pain
O -fp AcceP* only a 

Bayer package 
whichcontains proven directions
Handy “Bayer” boxes of 12 tablets 
Also bottles of 24 and 100—Druggists 
Aspirin 1h the trade mark (registered in 
Canada) of Bayer Manufacture o£ Mouu- 
aceticacidcster of Salicyllcacid.

Each new subscriber adds to the 
vdhie of YOUR telephone

=n

11 Bread T ickets $1

Bread
CO wholesome you crave 
^ more of it and Tea Bis
cuits that literally “melt in 
your mouth” are always in
cluded amongst our daily, 
fresh-baked offerings. Try 
them to-day.

Lovell’s Bakery
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- Seasonable Lines - _
At Much Below Regular Prices E

4AAn JUNE CHICKS FOR SALE 
,vUV Demand for my chicks has 

exceeded- supply all season and May 
hatch*» are, practically all sold. In 
fact I have ho, chicks for myself yet 
nor none in sight. Will have this 
number pf strong thrifty purebred 
chicks in four grades at lowest prices ; 
S. C. White Leghorns, from Rev. A. 
L. Spracklin (Alvinston) and my 
own, pens. Barred Rocks, two grades. 
Everything guaranteed as represent
ed. Dates and prices gladly furnished. 
Orders booked 30 days ahead $1.00 
per 100 less. Why send away for 
chicks and have them weakened by 
handling when you can get them, full 
of -pep, right out of the incubator and 
be sure of getting good cnlcksl—Jb. 
W. BROWN, R. 2, Alvinston.

LADIES’ BLACK COTTbN HOSE—A
real serviceable line. Sizes'9, 914 and 10.

2PA£S 25c
PLAIN CHAMBRAY

and
FANCY GINGHAMS

An excellent quality of cloth, 27 inches 
wide. Choice patterns 1 Q-,
Per yard.................'........................ IOC
6 yards for ........................................... $1.00

LADIES’ WAISTS at $2.25
Made from first quality Art Silk, nicely 
made and trimmed in correct styles. All 
popular shades. No two alike *0 OK 
Sizes 36 to 44. Each......... *. . «PAisAiU

32 INCH GINGHAM AT 25=
An excellent quality of Dress Gingham— 
in checks, plaids and stripes OC
Per yard ..................................

LADIES’ TRIMMED HATS $2.95
One table only of 25 trimmed hats, the 
season’s smartest styles. These will aver
age below half price. Come early for 
these.
Very special at

MEN’S BALBRIGGAN COMBINATIONS
Men’s BaRjriggan Combinations at 95c 
A very fine quality (all firsts) short sleeves 
and ankle length. Size 36 to 42. QCf» 
Per garment......................................

MEN’S OVERALLS AND SMOCKS $1.25
These are well made, roomy garments, 
made from Blue and White Stripe and 
Plain Khaki Denims, of splendid wearing 
qualities. Cl OK
Per garment.......................................... «pi eAiU

MEN’S SUITS
Men’s Suits—Well Tailored Suits in smart 
styles. Fabrics, pure worsted herringbones, 
navy and brown. Cl Q *7S
Sizes 36 to 42, at.................. <PXD« I U

$2.95 A. BROWN & GO.
“THE STORE WITH THE STOCK”

Requisite on the Farm—Every far- it is a horse and cattle medicine of 
mer and stock-raiser should keep a great potency. As a substitute for 
supply of Dr. Thomas’ Eclectric Oil sweet oil ' for horses and cattle af- 
on hand, not only as a ready remedy fected by colic it far surpasses any- 
for ills in the family, but because thing that can be administered. m

The new
Ford

with the

At/CKSr£L£. /tXL£
Built in at the Ford Factory as optional equipment 

on new cars and trucks.
the only car with 4 speeds forward and 

two reverse, giving—
—greater flexibility.
—more power per gallon of gas.
—better hill climbing ability.
—lower upkeep cost. >
—increased braking power.
—the greatest value that money will buy.

May toe demonstrate these facts to you t

Wat-Ford Garage
RAY MORNINGSTAR

OVER 180,000 NOW IN USE

IROQUOIS PETROLU
FRIDAY and SATURDAY, 22-23, Sat.Matinee 2.30
MONAGRAM PICTURES presents FRED THOMPSON in

The Mask of Lopez”
assisted by SILVER KING, the Wonder Horse of Pictures 

of the Great Out-off-Doors

ff
HAROLD LLOYD in a Spec**! Comedy

“Captain Kid’s Kids
A Riot at Fun from Start to Finish.

Chapter No. 4- “into The Net’
HYSTERICAL HISTORY COMEDY—“ANTHONY”

Prices: Evening, 7.30-915 • 
Sat. Matinee, 2.30

MON, end TUES.. Mar 25-26
Petrolia Boy Scouts, Troop No. I 

presents Hoot Gibson and his 
wonder horse Silver King in

“HIT and RUN”
A Galloping Romance of the 

saddle and baseball field.
VAUDEVILLE

Boy S«out Concert Troop 
Bits of Wit end Humor

Two Shows: 7.30 and 8j30. 
Adults 47c. Children 20c

ADULTS 37c, CHILDREN 16c 
ADULTS 27c, CHILDREN 11c

WED.,and THURS- May 27-26
John M. Stahl presents
Lewis Stone, Lew Cody, end 

Florence Vidor, in

“Husbands and 
Lovers”

A drama of the eternal triangle 
—everyone should see 
—to some it might hurt.

Usual Added Attractions
Two Shows. 7.30. »,1S. 

Adults 37c, Children 16c

WANT COLUMN
One cent per word each insertion. 

Card of Thanks 50c,

WANTED

YOUNG CATTLE TO PASTURE. 
Apply to A. D. McAlpine, Lot 2, con. 
*-------- — - - -■.»3. S.E.R., Warwick. ml 5-!

ROOFS TARRED—Have your Tin 
Roof tarred now in the line weather. 
We’ll do it right.—Jas. Phair, Wat
ford. ml5-2t

WANTED-KNTTT1NG of all kinds 
Children’s and infant’s wear a speci
alty. Charges reasonable.—Wilma 
Tye. tf

PIANO TUNING—Mr. J. R. Sand
erson of 'London, well known piano 
tuner, will visit Watford every other 
month. Orders may be left at C. A. 
Class’ jewelry store or Miss Geraldine 
Jones, Ontario St. m22-2t

FOR SALE

CAR OF CEDAR POSTS to arrive 
next week.—Wm. Williamson.

NAPIER

DR. A. C. JOHNSTON M.D., C.M.
(Successor to Dr. Jas. Newell) 

Office—Dr. Newell’s former office, 
corner Main and Front sts., Watford. 
(Postgraduate of New York and Chi
cago postgraduate hospitals. Phone 
35w.

ALVINSTON
Celebrates 

Victoria Day
(MONDAY, MAY 25th, 1925) 

12.30 p.m.—
CAL1THUMPIAN PARADE led by
.Middlesex Regt. Band.
Prizes for Best Decorated Cars. 
Floats, Bicycles, etc.

1.30—TRACK SPORTS, ETC.
3 te 4.30—MOTOR CYCLE RACES

and Stunt Riding by professional 
riders from the big circuit.

4 p.m.—BASEBALL—Saria vs. Alvin
ston—opening the W.O.B.A. Inter
mediate League in this district.

Admission to Grounds 35c and 15c

The Rev. Wm. Mackintosh spent 
Sunday in London.

The W.M.S. meets at the home of 
'Miss Maria Emerick this Thursday.

Miss Colleena Clark is spending a 
few weeks at Lucknow with her par
ents who are ill.

Miss Cora Brown of London is 
spending a few weeks with her grand
mother, Mrs. J. McSwain-

At a meeting held in St . Andrew’s 
Church on May 13, to organize for 
the mammoth garden p'arty, which is 
to be held on the usual date( the last 
Friday in June), the following officers 
were elected : President, Mr. Albert 
Clothier; secretary, Mr. Herman 
Boulby; treasurer, Mr. James Bowie; 
convener of program committee, Mr. 
Gordon Field; convener of grounds 
committee, Mr. Herbert Nevin; con
vener of refreshment booth commit
tee, Mr. Stanley Graham ; convener 
of lunch committee, Mrs. H. Nevin.

The regular meeting of the Wo
men’s Institute was held at the home 
of Mrs. John Clothier, with about 
twenty present, the first vice-presi
dent capably filling the chair. The 
meeting opened with The Maple 
Leaf. Roll call was answered by giv
ing favorite verses. Business was dis
cussed and correspondence read. An 
interesting program followed. Mrs. 
Bennett, of Watford, and Miss 
Hughes sang sweetly, “Come Ye Into 
the Summer Woods.” Mrs. McIntyre 
read a humorous selection, followed, 
by an instrumental by iMiss Hughes. 
Mrs. Macfie, of Appin, was present 
and gave an interesting end beneficial 
talk on Consolidated Schools. She al
so spoke on Federation and other 
topics. Mrs. Bennett and Miss Hughes 
sang a duet “Far Away”. Mrs. Brady 
read a poem by Pauline Johnston. 
The meeting closed after passing 
votes of thanks to Mrs. Macfie and 
to Mrs. Bennett and Miss Hughes. A 
contest was then heM-by Miss Irene 
Eastabrooke andjkruainty lunch ser
ved by the hostess and committee in 
charge.

EVENING—Minstrel Show and Dance 
8 p.m.—Minstrel Show in Skating Rink 
11 p.m.—Dance in Code’s Hall.

A Real Old-Time Celebration I Come!

WEDDING Invitations, Announce
ments, cards, cake boxes, etc., in the- 
newest correct forms. We have estab
lished a reputation in wedding stat
ionery by supplying the better qual
ity of stock and workmanship at 
about one-third less than city prices. 
Call or write for samples.—The Guide- 
Advocate, tf

•FOR SALE— One-horse Spring 
Wagon in first-class condition.—Reg. 
McIntosh, Watford.

ALBERTA COAL—A car now on 
the way; to sell off car at $13.00 
ton. Also all sizes of Lehigh Anthra
cite at rock-bottom prices, for May 
and June delivery.—Harry Pearce, 
Watford. ml'5-2(

TO RENT
FURNISHED COTTAGE to Rent 

at Bright’s Grove, by the week or by 
season. Apply Mrs. Fred Just, phone 
28-2 Watford.

CARD OF THANKS

CARD OF THANKS—Mrs. Chas. 
Chambers and family wish to convey 
their thanks to their neighbors and 
friends for their many acts of kind
ness during their recent bereavement. 
Also for the beautiful floral tributes 
and to the many car owners who gen
erously offered their services.

CARD 'OF THANKS—The broth
ers and sisters of Miss Sarah Ann 
Shirley wish to thank all the friends 
who were so kind during their ber
eavement. To Rev. J. H. iHosford and 
the choir of Tripity Church we are 
especially grateful.

CARD OF THANKS—Mrs. J. H. 
Humphries, Huron st., desires to con 
vey her sincere thanks to all the kind 
friends and neighbors for the many 
acts of kindness, expressions of sym 
pathy, etc., tendered her during the 
recent bereavement and sudden death 
of her brother, Mr. Gilbert Dowding.

Watford Court of Revision
The Court of Revision for the 

Village of Watford» will be held in 
the Library Boand Room, Watford, 
on Monday, June 1st, 1926, at 7.80 
p.m., to hear and decide any com 
plaints against assessment of the 
village. Interested parties please take 
notice.
ml5-3t W. S. Fuller, Clerk

WarwickCourt of Revision
The Court of Revision foq the 

Township of Warwick will be held in 
the Town Hall, Warwick Village, on 
Friday, May 29th, 1925, at ten
o’clock a.m., to hear and decide any 
complaints against the assessment 
of the township. Interested parties 
please take notice. 
m8-3t N. Herbert, Clerk.

Jsyeeum
FRIDAY-SATURDAY, May 29 -30

Auspices Watford Tennis Club

Miss Sarah Gibney
will present her “Little Theatre Company’’ of 

Watford Players in that beautiful Three-act Irish Comedy

Peg O’ My 
Heart

WITH MISS GIBNEY IN THE TITLE ROLE OF “PEG" 

Remember the Date. Reserve Your Seats

Plan at Cook’s Drug Store

ADULTS 50c, CHILDREN 25c

ii

WÜAW 
HUMID-PAINT

-s=y5*yr=:

HOUSE PAINTS
Lowe Brothers "High Standard” 

Liquid Paint, covers fully half as 
much more than "so-called" cheap 
paint. More than that, it is so easy to 
apply and it lasts so long that "High 
Standard' has made a name for itself 
as the most economical paint per 
square foot, sold. Try it wtien next 
you paint.

VERNICOL
VARNISH STAIN
Vernicol U a high-grade Varnish 
Stain, for Floors, Trim and wood
work of all kinds. Varnishes and 
Stains in one easy operation. Thé 
Stain colors are non-fading. Vernicol 
has splendid wearing qualities and 
is not easily marred. Dries quickly 
to a hard dry surface.

VERNICOL
VARNISH STAIN

Make scarred 
or scratched 
furn iture 

| new by doing 
it <jver with 

e Bros
1NICOL

, /—scellent for
■ woodwork. Boor, -i-

For Ease of 
Application; for 
Spreading and 
Perfect Hiding 
Qualities, Lowe 
Bros.’ High Stan- 
dard Paints are 
Unexcelled.

NEPTU1
VARNIS

The most nea* 
Varnishes made, 
not crack or 
turn white 
under hot or 1 
cold water.
Will with- 
•tand the 
heat of hot 
dishes, etc.

Try the Want Ads. for quick results P. DODDS & SON


